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~'1ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Au,e:usta. 
AL: EN ~E G1STRAT I ON 
- - - .R._o_cj<:]..p._n.._d_ - - - Maine 
Date __ .J.ru.y_~_, _ _Lgj-J) 
Name _____ .Li.prnan. _G.QhfUL -------------------------- - ------
Street Addr ess ___ _3J_ JL~U.._oJ~----------------------------
City or Town ------~.k..la.rul ----------------------------
How long in United StateR ~J5_.,.Y..e_a.r_s ___ How l ong 1.n Maine ..s'3_0 _ _y.s}jlrs 
Born in _ _h.~t_r1J1..QaJt~a~-- .R.u~~-~~--~-----Date of Bi rth J{.QvJ_~p..,_~876 
I f married , bow ma ny c L: :tldren Yaa.-..5..-occn pation _P..ac1dlar ____ _ 
Name of Emp l oyer--------------------- - - - --------------------
( Pr esent or las t ) 
Addres s of enpl oyer -- - --------------------------------------
English -------Speak _ _xe~------Read _]lo_ ___ Write __ ]lo_ ______ _ 
Other lan~ua ~e s ---Il~b_r_e_~--- - -- - -----------------------------
..... ~ ' ·" 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? ______ ..N.Q.. __ _ _____ _ 
Have you eveP had military service? ___ .!lhr_e....f:L..~.eJIJ"..a.il.lilml.tha._ 
i n army 
If so , wher e '? - - -~l!.,S_s_i_l! ... - - - - - - - - --- When? - - - - ....lfill7.-B...9 J 9QQ - - -
Witness 
. ~ , Signature-~--~~-------
-~~--------
• 
